Vacuolar lesion profile in sheep scrapie: factors influencing its variation and relationship to disease-specific PrP accumulation.
Detailed neuropathological examination for vacuolar lesions was performed on the brains of 42 sheep with clinical signs compatible with scrapie. The sheep were grouped according to their breed (Poll-Dorset, Cheviot, Welsh Mountain, Shetland and Suffolk), their PrP genotype at codons 136, 154 and 171 (VRQ/VRQ, VRQ/ARQ, VRQ/ARR and ARQ/ARQ) and the type of infection (experimental infection with SSBP/1, or natural disease). Twenty-two neuroanatomical sites from seven brain regions were examined for vacuolation in the neuropil and five sites at the level of the obex were examined for intraneuronal vacuolation. In 36 sheep, immunohistochemical examination for disease-specific PrP (PrP(d)) accumulation had also been performed in the same brain regions in an earlier study. The magnitude of total neuropil vacuolation was highest in the naturally affected ARQ/ARQ Suffolk sheep and lowest in the experimentally infected VRQ/VRQ Cheviot sheep and VRQ/ARR Poll-Dorset sheep. The severity of neuropil vacuolation at nine of the 22 neuroanatomical sites examined was used to generate a vacuolar lesion profile, which showed variations between the different sheep groups. These variations could be attributed to both PrP genotype and sheep breed and also possibly to scrapie agent; there was, however, considerable individual variation in lesion profile within sheep groups. All groups showed a similar ratio of neuropil vacuolation to neuronal vacuolation at the level of the obex. Although a positive correlation between neuropil vacuolation and PrP(d) deposition was generally observed, it was low except for the astrocyte-associated pattern of PrP(d) accumulation. The study suggests that vacuolar lesion profiles in sheep are affected by several factors and, by comparison with lesion profiles in mice, are of no more than limited value for discriminating between scrapie strains.